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During the wonth of May it was again necessary fr sll R

goabers of the staff in "Applied fisheries” to isevote alnosat

ell of their energios to the comluct of the oxpsrinmantal

work, Yreth:r than to the analysla of dota :rcviously gathored.

Ie The basis progran of the Applied FPis:.crlaa Laboratory et

the University of Washington, that of aeasuring ‘the effset of

exposure of equatic organisns in various stuges of devalap-

ment to Zrrnydy was continued on sehalies BEST COPY AVAILABLE
“Sections I and II. |

The study being asde of the secomi generation of ycung

fish from the “sontrols* and the 100 r exposures was terminated.

These fish have been retained for their nomal length of feoding

period in .frosh water am so were liboreted to alerate to sea

to continue their developuent. ‘hay were sot sarxed for sub

sexuent identification for 1% wes feit that the sumbers were

too few and no mrks were available. This study should bea

regumed in the fall of 1947 when it is asumed the cajor

portion of the rum will return from the sea to spawn.

& sample of 100 flesh was preserved from cach of the four

lotsa in the section. ‘These fish will be subjcoted to close

study to record in ss mich detail aa pessible the differencas

from the normal of the offspring of parat fish produced fron

parents treeted with 100 r total bedy irrdi:.tion with %-rersa.

*Section numbers refer to the Project Chronolocry Chart, revised
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Seotion Ii-b Cea

The ootual experinental work in this section has

occupied almost ths antire attention of the steff durins the

monthe Tho adult fish, the proceny of irradited or “control”

parents, continucd to spawn. A totel oF 298 esr lots hve

been obt:ingl ani the eaca sturted to develope the ecss

when removed from the fearless and fortiliazed with the spawn

Of insoles of like irradiation axpearience have been retainod in

iadividucl somportuentsa durian the incubetion period and the

absorption of the yolk sace imming this poriod the ounmbers

of egas and fry te dio during each ataze of dovelopmant

was recorded. The numbers and kind of malformtions were

also deternined.

The great nusbers of youn; fish produced in the project

made it necessary to reduces tle nwsbers retained, ance they

reached the fooding stase. 7orticns of aach lot were retained

to wake a total sauple of 4000, for the control lots, 2000 for

each of the 50 r, 100 r, 500 r, and 750 r lots and 654 for

the 1000 r lote. Only a totel of 654 fry survived from the

ese3 oF the udult fiah fron purents exnosed to 1000 r pricr

te spowning in tho aprins of 1945. The samples being

dtained o¢ the vouns “lsh ure bein: studied for the effacts

of irradi. tion or ihe 3rd zsner:tion during the feeding atazgea.

nections SY-sVIT

Two adult Ash, one salo aml one fomule, returned t this

Laavesrorth itutdioun, during the uonth after two year absence,

durin’ which they sicrated to sea, fed for a time and returned

uz tuic Columbia River, enterci tha ‘enatehoe Bivor, und finally

turned int. the Leavanwerth holdin: j:ormis on icicle creak.
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cared for by the Us. 3. Mish and Wildlife Service, with tha data on

the progress of the developuent being furnished to this laboratary.

Il. Studies on the abaorption and retantion of radisective

materials wers acntinued but at a reduced soaleae A asoale 64

Vietoreean counter Yo. X-327 was obteinad and has been put into

@ worknebic scorndii tion.

Iii. The proposed follow-up studies of the Bikini Lagoon far the

samacr of 1947 have been teins more definite form, Equipmert

ani personnel are being assembled to carry out this work.

IV. The raesuaption of telephone service has made Lt possible

te acein follow in eloser detall the progress of the program at the

146 Building, Hanford Engineering ‘orks.

A Visit was mde to the Janford Engineering works by Dr. Le Re

Donsldeon on day 20, to atudy developousnts and to sorter with the

man in charge of the operations of the laboratories.

lr. Hountford, Security officer of Hanford Sugineering forks

visited the Applied Fisheries Laboratory on May 7s

Dre Stafford Le Warren, Chairman, Interim Nedical Committee,

Atomic Energy Commission vialted the Laboratories on Zsy 24 to

confer vith staff smenbers uni to study the development af the

varicus phases af the projacte
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